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The Puppet Place

South Dakota State Fair
Leader:

The Puppet Place is a place where children come to learn about their Savior with
magic, music, and puppets.

All:

Over forty years of fun.

Leader:

A place where animals and puppets come alive with the Word of God; where
people beat the hot September days with a little air conditioning.

All:

Over forty years of praise.

Leader:

The Puppet Place, where the gospel has reached a multitude of people over the
years; where LWML women spread God’s Word to people of all ages, and children
heard the good news through meaningful Bible lessons from the puppets.

All:

Over forty years of missions.

Leader:

A place of happiness and worship five times a day, for five days in September;
where the pews are so full it is standing room only.

All:

Over forty years of worship.

Leader:

The Puppet Place, a place the LWML and the Utecht Family have been proud of and
have made an important part of the South Dakota State Fair. The Puppet Place,
where we do mission work right here for all to see. A place of God’s love and
salvation, where children learn about their Savior and about eternal life!

All:

Lord thank you for the forty-plus years of mission work we have done through
The Puppet Place. With gifts through ongoing mission grants, the LWML has
been able to maintain The Puppet Place for over forty years of service and
missions. Continue to bless the proclamation of Your Word through magic,
music, and puppets, that Your Kingdom may grow and lost souls may come to
Christ; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord. Amen.
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